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EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comrlhulions.—Subscribersandotherswill materially
assistus in makingournewsaccurateandcomplete
if theywill sendusearlyinformationofeventswhich
takeplaceundertheirobservation,suchas changes
in railroad oflic'rs, organizationsand changesof
companiesin their management,particulars as to
thebusinessof theletting,progressandcompletionof
contractsfornewno,ksor importantimprovements
of oldones,experimentsin the constructionof'roads
andmachineryandrailroads,andsuggestionsas to
its improvement.Discussionsof subjectspertaining
to ALL DEPARTMENTSof railroad businessby men
practicallyacquaintedwiththemare especiallyde
sired. Oflicersm'll obligeus by forwarding early
copiesofnoticesof meetings,elections,appointments,
andespeciallyannual reports,somenoticeof all of
whichwill bepublished.

Adverllsl-ment~.-Wewishit distinctlyunderstoodthat
wewill entertainn. propositiontopublishanything
in thisjournal for pay,EXCEPT1NTIZEADVERTISING
COLUMNS.Wegivein oureditorialcolumnsounown
opinions,andthoseonly,and in our newscolumns
presentonlysuchmatteras weconsiderinteresting,
andimportanttoour readers. Thosewho wish to
recommendtheir inventions,machinery,supplies,
financialschemes,etc.,toourreaders,candosofully
in ouradvertisingcolumns,butit is uselesstoaskus
torecommendthemeditorially,eitherfor moneyor
in considerationofadvertisingpatronage.

Lastweekthenewspaperscontaineda very circum
stantialstatementto the effectthat the Manhattan
Railway Companyhad closeda contractwith the
WestinghouseElectric & ManufacturingCompany
for equippingits systemfor operationby electric
motors. We have official information that no
suchcontract hasbeen made. It is quite possible,
however,that a contract for electric motivepower
maybemadewithin a year.and in thatcasethecars
wouldbelighted and heated,as well as hauledby
electricity. We judgethatthereis noquestionasto
thefinaloutcome,although this changemay bede
layedevenmorethana year,for it is a veryexpen
siveoneandwill involvethe loss of a good deal of
moneyinvestedin locomotives.This is the sort of
servicein whicheconomycan be realizedbyelectric
haulageandtheadvantagesof cleanliness,quietness
andconvenienceare all on the side of the electric
motor.‘

Grossearningsfor May show continuedimprove
ment. TheChroniclemakesthegainoverMayof last
year6.38percent.,the aggregatebeing39}millions
for 132roads. Bradstreet’sfiguresshowa gainof 6.5
for 123roads,with aggregateearningsof 38millions.
In April thegainwasabout41}percent. For thefive
monthsit is nearly21}percent. TheMaycomparison
is madewith a verybadmonthindeed. last yearthe
comparativelossin Maywas171}percent. It wasa
monthof coalstrikes,floodsandCoxey; andthereis
notmuchto bragaboutin showinga gain oversuch
a month. A gainof 6+percent.is a greatdealbetter
thana loss,andmayat leastbetakenasa confirming
a hundredothersignsof returning prosperity: but it
oughtto havebeenmore. Information from many
differentsourcesleaveslittle doubt that rateswere
badly demoralizedin manyterritoriesmost of the
month,sothat thesmallincreasein earningsis nota
fair measureof thebusinessdone; andthis factlarge_
ly destroysthevalueof returnsof earningsasevidence
whenwe are seekingto ascertainthe real condition
of business.Theeffortsto maintain stableand uni
formrates areseriousandhonest,but certainlythey
areonlymoderatelysuccessful.

Thetwenty-seventhannualconventionof theAmeri,
canSocietyofCivil EngineersassembledTuesdayeve
ningof thisweekat HotelPemberton,BostonHarbor
withgreatpromiseofabrilliant meeting. Theattend
anceof membersand their guestsis unprecedented;
lateestimatesplacedit atabout500. Thelistof papers
is good,andthe programmeof excursionsis remark
ablyattractive,includingSundayat theWhiteMoun
tains.Thethingsof engineeringinteresttoseein and
abou Bostonare numeroupand important.andthe
pamphletissuedbythe local committeeis anexcel
lent examplcof appliedintelligence. It gives all
necessaryinformationastodetailsof waysandmeans,
anddescribesat considerablelength Bostonandits
engineeringworks,with numerousillustrationsand
with a numberof good maps.the whole makinga
pamphletof80pages. No city in thecountrypresents

somuch'of interestto municipalengineersasBoston,
andwhileit is notone of the great railroadcenters,
it containsa gooddeal that is interestingto railroad
engineersalso; andall whoattendtheconventionare
suretohavea delightful outing and an instructive
experience.

HaulingTrains byElectricity.

Two articleswhich haverecentlyappearedonthe
veryinterestingsubjectof theuseof electricmotors
on railroadsarein substantialagreement.Oneis by
Mr. F. J. Spraguein the June numberof the Engi
neeringMagazine;theotheris by Mr. H. G. Front in
the Independentof June 6.

The conditionsunderwhich the Pope is infallible
are very strictly limited. His words have this at
tribute only when he is speakingastheheadof the
church,onmattersof faithand morals,andfromthe
chair of the Pope. We hold that the editorof the
Railroad Gazetteis inerrantonlyunder similarstrict
conditions. Whenhemakesexcursionsin profaneor
foreignvehicles,he may make mistakes,like any
ordinary man, and thenwedeclineto beresponsible
forhim. Still wearedisposedto indorse,in principle,
if not in detail,theopinionsexpressedby him in the
articlebeforeus.

Both writersagreeon the fundamentalprinciple.
Mr. Proutsays:

“When the work can be massedin a few heavy
trainsdirect steamwill be better. When thework
mustbedonein smallquantities,andveryfrequently,
it will beadvantageoustotransmutetheenergyof the
steamintoelectricity.” Applying this generalprin
ciple.heconcludesthat theelectricmotoris destined
to supplant the steam locomotivefor elevatedor
undergron cityrailroads; alsothat for surfacerail
roadsin cities it will take the placeof the steam
dummy,thehorse,themuleandeventhecable; and
that it is destinedto replacethe steamlocomotivefor
suburbanservicewithin a radiusof somethinglike 20
milesof thebusinesscentersof the greatcities. For
like reasonstheelectricmotorwill probablytakethe
placeof thesteamlocomotivefor strictly interurban
business; thatis, betweencities andlargetownsnot
toofar apart,wherefrequencyof semceandconveni
enceof accessto cars areveryimportant,andwhere
the volumeof businessis large. Likewisefor service
in andaboutsmall townswherethetrackcanbelaid
on streetsandhighwaysthe electricmotorseemsto
bedestinedtoprevail.

For long distances,where, in order to getaccept
ableaveragespecdbetweenterminals,9.highspeed
mustbemadebetweenstops,a newelement,hitherto
nnconsideredin buildingelectricrailroads,mustcome
in. Therailroadmustbebuilt onprivateright of way
thatcanbe fencedin and protected,and cannotbe
permittedto run on the openhighway. The track
androlling stockmustalso be quiteup to thestand
ard of steam railroad practice. The tendencyof
recentlegal decisionsindicatesthat for servicebe
tweentowns railroadscannotbe regardedas street
railroads,but must acquireprivateright of wayby
purchaseand condemnation.Consideringtheseele
ments,the cost of establishingan electric railroad
mustbeasgreatas that of thesteamrailroad,apart
fromany considerationof thecostof centralstations
andof loss of energyin transmission.Therefore,it
seemshighlyimprobablethattheelectric motorwill
driveoutthesteamlocomotivefromthegreatfieldof
mainlineworking.

Mr. Spraguelays down the general.principle in
thesewords: “ When trains are operatedin large
units,with comparativelyfewunitsbetweenterminal
points,andtheseat considerableintervals,the steam
locomotivewill absolutelyholditsown. When,how
ever,theselargerunitsarebrokenupthe intervalsof
traindispatchingcanbeshortenedasmuchas is con
sistentwith satisfactoryoperationandthe numberof
units distributedovera line made correspondingly
large. Thenandthenonlywill electricitybeusedon
suburbanlinesandlinesconnectingimportantcities."
Or, in otherwords,“ electricitywill taketheplaceof
the steamlocomotiveonly in part,and then only
whenthenumberof unitsoperatedbetweenterminal
pointsis solargethat theresultingeconomywill pay
a reasonableintereston thecombinedcostof acentral
stationsystemof conductorsanda motor equipment,
and the traffic existing is commensuratewith the
needsof sucha system.” Applyingthis principleMr.
Spragueconcludesthatthefutureof the electricrail
roadisnotinthewholesaledestructionofexistinggreat
systems; it is in thedevelopmentof a fieldof itsown.
" It will fill thatfieldto thepracticalexclusionof all
othermethodsof transmittingenergy. It will replace
thelocomotiveonmanysuburbanand branch lines;
it will operatealmostall streetrailway systemsand
elevatedandundergroundroads; it will provea valu
able auxiliary to traffic systems; but it has not

soundedthedeathknellof the locomotiveany more
thanthedynamohassoundedthatof the stationary
steamengine.” Mr. Spragueconsiderssomewhatalso
thequestionof handlingfreight,and concludesthat
the30,40or 50cartrainspulledbyaslnglelocomotive
with a limited train crew presentsan economical
transportationof freightwhichnosystemof units on
longdistancetransportationcanhopeto equal.

It is quitepossiblethat somedayin thedistantfu
turea setof conditionsmayarise whichwill call for
theuseof electricmotorsonmainlinesrunningcom
parativelylong distances,as, for instance,between
New York and Philadelphia. There maybea com
mercialdemandfor higher speedsthancanbereal
izedby steamlocomotives.We havenot yetreached
thelimit of speedthat can be attainedbya steam
locomotive,butobviouslythe boiler and the firebox
mustsetaphysicallimit somewhere.On the other
hand,thereispracticallyL0 limit to the amountof
powerthatcanbepouredinto a motorfroma central
station,andsothetimemaycomewhenspecialhigh
speedlinesmaybebuilt betweensomeof the great
citiesonwhich electricmotorswill be used. But in
theIndependentarticle theopinion is expressedthat
sucha railroadcould not live under existingcondi»
tions today; it would ruin its owners;but future
generationsmayseeit.

We shall notattemptnow to give thearguments
whichleadup to theconclusionsbricfiystatedabove.
It is simplya matterof collectingfacts and figures
andapplyingarithmetic,andsucha processis pretty
sure to demonstratethe soundnessof the position
takenby both writers. The subject is complicated
andtheonlysafecoursefor theengineerortheinves
tor is tomakea carefulstudyof eachcaseasit comes
beforehim. But the one general principle that
canbe always applied,within limits, is laid down
above.

The ProposedBlock SignalRules.

TheSt.Louisconventioncomesuponcemore,in a
communicationfroma correspondent.He says:

Ihavereadyourre rt of theSt. Louismeetin of the
AmericanHallway ssociation,in the issueof une7,
with your commentsthereon.While the ma'orit of
thegentlemenpresenthadevident]determined,beore
thereportsweretakenu , thatnothln wastobegained
by furtherdiscussion0 the Train ules,and while,
therefore,the trainrule committee,andmembershold
1ngtheirVlcws,will take littlc interestin yourcriti
clsms,1tisonlyfair tosaythatyourstricturesuponthe
committee’sworkarewellwithin the truth. Someof
thebestoperating_officerswhowerepresentat thecon
ventionWlll cntlclseyou chieflyfor the mildnessof
whatyousay. But theblocksignalrules,whichyoudo
not crltlclae,are reallymoreimportantthanthetrain
rules. Thelatterhavenowbeenthrashedoversomany
timesthat, muchof thetime,discussionof themruns
into idle talk aboutnon-essentials.The si al rules,
however,touchupona livequestion,forblockm si al
ing1snowin aprogressivestate. Are weto in or rom
yourre rt of thispartof themeetingthat thediscus
s1andl notbringoutanyusefulinformationP There
port of the committee,printedbeforethe meeting,
showedsomeruleswhichwxllcertainlyneedamendment
gesfore

anyroadwill acceptthem;such,for instance,as

We madeour reportof theblocksignal rules brief
becausethediscussionupon them broughtout little
or nothing that wouldhelp oneto form an opinion
uponthevalueof therulesthemselves.We postponed
discussionof them becausewehad nothad time to
examinethem carefully; and now it appearsthat
theywere“ adopted” with a reservation,for the new
editionof thestandardcodeappearswithout them.
Thisomissionwasproper,of course,for the Associa
lion ought to consider all of the rules for this
departmentbeforefinallysettlingupon thosefor one
part of the signal code. Moreover,the discussion
onthis subject cameat the,close of the two days,
meeting,whenthememberswerenotin the moodfor
thoroughdiscussion,andthevalueof whatwassaidis
correspondinglydiminished.

Therules themselvesare subjectto various criti
cisms. We donotknowwhatonesourcorrespondent
refersto, other than 228,but the two most obvious
criticismsaregeneralin theirnature. First,asto the
rule,acknowledgedbythecommitteeasbinding,that
thispartof the code,like all the rest, should deal
with principlesandnotprecepts.This ruleis followed
in a veryirregularway. Rule204(the secondform
suggested)reads:

294(B).When noticeis receivedof an a preaching
trmntheslgnalmanwill notifythesignalmanmadvance,
andascertainif theblockis clearand“red"displayed;
If so,hewill arrangewrth the aignalmanin advanceto
holdtheblockfor—, andadmitthetraintotheblock.

Whentheen no of a train hasentereda blockthesignalmanwil reporttothesignalmanin advance,and
whentherearof a train haspassed-— feetwithintheblock,andhehasseenthemarkers,thesignalmanshall
displayhissignalat “danger"andreporttothesignal
manIn therear.

Thephrase“ He will arrange,"etc.,statesa princi
plewhereapreciseformulawouldhavebeenparticu
larlyappropriate.In otherrules,No.205for instance,
thereis a.direct precept,butanabsenceof a princi-

‘

ple,theneedof whichis obvious.
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Second,the rules for signalmenmight be made
mucheasierto teach(andto understand)by theuse
ofa simplediagram,andtheindicationsof thesignals
couldbe made ten times plainer by drawings. To
insiston telling everythinginwordsisanunnecessary
adherenceto tradition. Thispointis illustratedin the
English signal rules,printedin current issuesof the
RailroadGazette,where“ theSignalbox fromwhich
the train has arrived,““thesignalmanat theboxin
advance,"“ the signalboxfromwhich the signalwas
received,"and manyotherequallyclumsyphrasesare
repeatedscoresof times.when “ A.” “B,” and“ C i
wouldanswer just aswell if therewerea drawingto
explain them. The employeewho cannot-fully and
quicklycomprehenda diagramof tracks, explaining
the relationsof threesignalcabinsis notfit for any
placewheretheserulesarerequired.

While criticism of the rules in detail maybeof
littlevalueat present,on accountof theprobability
that they will comeupagainin theconvention,two
or threeobviouspointsmay be noted. Rule 228,re
ferredto by our correspondent,isapplicableondouble
trackonly. At the sametime the noteunderRule
204indicatesthat thecommitteeintendedto provide
for both single anddouble. N0.228*couldbemade
applicableto eitherbyfilling theblank space,for use
on single track, with, say. “one week” insteadof
"five minutes,"and by addinga clausemakingex
ceptionfor ruling trains;but when the construction
of a standard codeinvolvessuch a combinationof
modificationsas this, the questionarises whether
makingrules with blank spacesreallyaccomplishes
theobjectaimedat. In manycasesit doesnot.

Thesecondparagraphof Rule204will notbeaccept
able to roadswheresignalsgoto dangerimmediately
aftertheenginehaspassedthem,andthequestionas
tobestpracticein this respect,whichwasdiscusseda
little at the convention,ought to be thoroughly
thrashedout. Thecriticismsof Mr. Fitch onthisand
other points deservemore attention than they
received. Rule 2021*suggestsin a striking man
nerthe absurdity of painting semaphorearms red;
Perhaps,however,this wordingwill serveto show
moreclearlythedesirabilityof usingyellowor some' othercolor thathasnomeaning. Again, it is notap
parentwhat advantagethere is in trying to makea
singlerule answerfor both three-positionand two
positionsemaphores.Thetwopracticesarenotlikely
tobeusedatthesametower,or evenonthesamedi
vision. The firstform of rule 204 (for doubletrack
only)permitsA to senda train to B withoutfirstask
ing B. Why should he not ask, as is requiredin
England?Accordingto therule,A assumesthat,be
causethe linewasclear,say,twohours previously.it
isclearnow. This may not causetroubleoncein a
hundredyears,but the English proceduretendsto
keepthedisciplineup to themark.

We havenotedpoints on which thereareradical
differencesof opinion. Other differencesmight _be
mentionedwhichwe do not considersoweighty,but
whichtheroadsusingtheblock systemwouldmain
tainwith a good deal of tenacity. It seemslikely,
indeed.that thePennsylvania,the Erie andtheNew
York Centralwill eachcontinueto prefertheirown
respectivecodes.

A New Digestof RailroadLaw.

Someyearsagothelegalworldwouldhardlybelieve
thatthereexistedin oneof thesuburbsof NewYork
cityanestablishmentof such dimensionsas tocon
tainwithin itselfnotonly the mechanicalbut much
oftheintellectualmachinerynecessaryto issuethe
greatestlaw encyclopediaof modern times. And
yetit is quitecapableof demonstrationthatat North
port, Long Island, this stupendouswork, already
comprising27volumes,includingtopicsfromthelaw
of“ A " to the law of “ Usury.” is issuing fromthe
publicationhouseof EdwardThompsonandhiscom
pany. Beforewehaverecoveredfromthesurpriseat
suchwonderful enterprisein sucha modestvillage,
wefindEdwardThompsonwithoutcommercialpubli
cationancestryof anysort,sofar asweareinformed,
announcingthe inceptionof anothergreat encyclo
paediaof perhapseven larger usefulness,that of
pleadingandpractice.

Andherealmostwithoutany announcementat all
wehavebeforeusfromthesamepublishertwo large
volumesof a digestof railroaddecisions,the second
' 228.A trainarrivingatablockstationwherethesignal

msnisabsentordisable.andorderscannotbeobtained,shall
Wait minutesandmaythenproceedasunder“caution,”
endtheconductormustreportthefactto the — fromthenextblockstation.
0202.(a)"Red"isanindieitionthattheblockis notclear,

andsignifies
danger.(b)" " isanin icalionthattheblockisclearandsignifiessafety."— " isanindicationthattheblockisnotclear.andsignifiescaution.

Whereasemaphoreisused.thegoverningarmwill bedisplayidwtherightofthesignalmastasseenfromana pronun
ingtrain,theindicationsbeingshownbypositionsas oliows:

Horiloutalistheequivalentof(a)asabove.
Diagonal istheequivalentof(hiasabove.Diagonal istheequivalentof(c)asabove.

of which has but recently made its appearance.
Mr. Thompsonseemsto be a pioneerin his under
takings,and in the methodsof carrying themout.
He appearsto have organizedan editorialstaff of
competentandtrainedlegalminds,andto havethem.
underfixedcontractsfor all their time,in proximity
totheprintingestablishment.

Thefirstrailroadcasewasdecidedwithin themem
oryof mennowliving, say sixty yearsago,but the
first attemptat a railwaydigest.strangeas it may
seem,wasnot madebefore1875,when Mr. John F.
Lacey,of Iowa, issuedthefirstvolumeof hisadmira
blework. Thesecondvolumeappearedin 1884.Mr_
Lacey‘sexcellentwork,stoppingin 1884.contained
about20,000law points.whiletheworknowbeforeus.
beingpublisheda little overtenyearslater.is said to
containabout75.000.

Thompson’sfirst two volumesand, we presume.
thoseto follow,have beenpreparedby Messrs.Stew
art RapaljeandWilliam Mack,theformerof whom,
at least,has beenbeforethe public for someyears
backasan industriousanddiscriminatinglaw writer.
The topics treatedso far extendfrom “Abandon
ment”to “Cities,” and cover over sixteenhundred
largepages. Sothatsofar as the spacerequiredin
treatmentis evidence,we mayjustly concludet at
this work,whenfinished,Will be the most complete
andexhaustivehithertopublished.

Of coursemerebulkinessin a workof thiskind is
not its greatestvalue. “’hen a man sits down to
ascertainwhatthecourtshavedecidedaboutacertain
thing,hewantstolearnall thathasbeendecidedin a
certaincaseas well as whathasbeendecidedby all
thecourts. A little learning,it hasbeenwell said,is
a dangerousthing. Thesevolumesare distinguished
byclearnessof statementandthoroughnessof state
mentof thepointdecided. Clearstatementsareoften
incomplete,as, for instance,in sensationalpressdis
patchessummarizingimportantdecisions,fromwhich
anuntrainedreaderwouldinferabout300timesayear
thattheBalanceof Justicehadgonedown so far on
onesidethat its equilibriumcouldneverberecovered.

And it is equallytruethatthoroughnessor fullness
of statementin digestsof pointsdecidedis notneces
sarily clear. The makerof the syllabusmay crowd
into it every circumstanceand detail in evidence
essentialandunessentialto thepointdecided,and so
completelycoveruptheideaasto loseit inahaystack
of verbiage. This is a verycommonimperfectionin
digestsandmakestheworkof consultingthemthree
foldmoretoilsomethanit oughtto be. In the work
beforeusthesemattershave receiveddue considera
tionandtheresultis admirable.

As an instanceof the satisfactorydigestof a gen
eral rulewe quotethe syllabus.as gatheredfroma
Texascaseundertheinterestingsub-title,“ Improper
Remarksby Counsel,”taken from this work: “The
argumentof counselin addressinga. jury shouldbe
confinedto a discussionof actsin evidence,andwhen
languageis used relatingto mattersnot in evidence,
andof a charactercalculatedto inflameandprejudice
themindsof thejurorsagainsttheadverseparty,the
judgmentwill be reversed,especiallyin a casewhere
theverdictseemsexcessive.”

Glancing at the treatmentof the varioustopics
moreparticularly,wenotewith pleasurethesatisfac
torycharacterof theworkdone. Forexample,under
theheadof “ Agency," which is a most important
topicin railroadlaw, wefind,first.anumberof cross
referencesto variousparts of the work,moreor less
cognate.andthenthesubjectdividedvery naturally
into the four titles of “ Appointmentand How
Proved,”“ Rights,PowersandLiabilitiesof Agents."
" Rights, Duties andLiabilities of Principals,” and
" Public Agents.” Thereare119sub-titlesonthisgen
eral subject. Take, again, the word “ Animals."
Aftercross-references,thesubjectof “ InjuriestoAni
mals” is dividedinto “ Statutes,”“ Liability Irrespec
tive of Company'sDuty to Fence,” “ Liability as
DependentuponCompany’sDutytoFence,”" Contrib
utoryNegligence,"“ Procedure,"andthe “ Effectof
Operationof Roadby Lessees,Receivers,etc.”in con
nectionwith this subject. Here wehave theenor
mousnumberof652sub-titles.

In spiteof thefullnessof thedigesthere.we have
underthetopicof “Carriageof Live Stock" 161sub
titles,and,in additionto this,a specialtopicon “Cat
tle Guards,”embracing34 sub-titles. “Appeal and
Error" is verythoroughlydigested,while that of
"Baggage"has131sub-divisions.

To appreciatethefullnessof theworkonemustun
derstandthata sub-titlemaycovera largenumberof
pointsdecided.and referto a verymuchlargernum
berof caseswherethesameprinciplesarerecognized
or laiddown. “Carriage of Merchandise"embraces
809sub-titles,while “Carriageof Passengers”has651.
Thetreatmentof thesetwo subjects,if takenout of
thedigest,would each presentthe appearanceof a
volumeof the averagesizeand weight. The cross

referencesareunusuallyfull and satisfactory,while
thesubdivisionof thesubjectsis so logicaland com
pletethatnoonewouldfind anydifficultyin getting
speedinto thesubjectsearchedfor. Thetreatment
of “Bills of Lading,““Charges,”“Charter”and “In
juries to Children" are particularlysatisfactoryand
in keepingwith theentirework.

Thevolumesare handsomelyprintedin good,clear
type,andboundin a mannertosuggestthedurability
of themissalsof themiddleages. Judging fromthe
two volumesalready issuedwe have nothing but
praisefor thework. It will be usefultoeveryone.
whetherlawyeror layman,who has occasionto in
formhimselfuponanybranch of railroad law upon
whichdecisionsare to be found. It is agreatwork
andit is not likely to have a competitorfor some
timetocome.

The Hon. E. HenryLacombe,of New York City, a
Judgeof theUnitedStatesCircuitCourt,haswrittena
letter to severalof the citypaperscomplainingofthe
NewYork Central’slimit onlocaltickets,whichmakes
suchticketsgoodonlyunli1midnightofthedayfollowing
theirissue.It appearsthattheJudge’sdaughterbought
a ticket,and,not noticingthelimit,offeredit at the
GrandCentralStation,NewYork City,after it hadex
pired;andshehadto go upstairsto the GeneralPus~
sengerAgent’sofficetogetit redeemed.JudgeLacombe
saysthatthisruleis“astepbackward;it decreasesfacili
tiesofrailroadtravelandsubjectstheunfortunateswho
havetotravelbythisroadto anewandunnecessaryin
convenience. Therulesof thatcorporationmay
change,butitspolicyis unvarying—apolicyso terserexpressedin theimmortalwordsof oneof itsdeceased
autocrats—‘the public be damned.‘" The Judge’s
wrathseemstohaverisento a highpitch; but be ad
mitsthatthetimelimit was printedon theticketand
hedoesnotdenythatthereweresuitablenoticesin the
waitingroomstellingof the adoptionof therule last
January. We aresorrythat Judge Lacombedoesnot
read the Railroad Gazette. If he had doneso he
wouldhavelongsincefoundoutthatmanylargeroads
havehadthistime-limitrulein forceseveralyears,and
thathardlyany complaintshavebeenmadeaboutit.
Thereporters’gossipinthiscasebringsoutthepointthat
arailroadneedstoannouncejustwhatit will do,aswell
asdojustwhatit announces.It appearsthat theticket
agentatNewYork wouldhaveredeemedthis expired
ticketif hehadbeenaskedtodoso,specialauthorityto
dothis havingbeengrantedafterthe noticeaboutre
demptionwas issued. But, thenoticebeingsilenton
thispoint,anddirectingthatcomplaintsbeaddressedto
the GenerelPassengerAgent, the Judge'sdaughter
climbedthestairsunnecessarily.TheNewYork Herald,
in tryingtoanswerJudgeLacombe’squestionwhythe
rulewasadopted,says: “ It isgenerallyunderstoodby
personsfamiliarwiththeconductof railroadsthat this
rulewasputintooperationtopreventpossiblepeculation
onthepartofconductorsandagents. It isonaparwith
variousotherrulesof railroadcompanies,whichhaveno
standinglegally,butareof servicein disputeswiththe
generalpublicwho areignorantof theirrightsin such
premises."TheHerald'srailroadexpertis a little OK.
In thefirstplacethe referencetothedangerofcheating
byagentsin thismatterisaslanderuponthatclass. A
conductornow andthenis caughtsellingto scalper
ticketsthat hehastakenup,butweveryrarelyhearof
arailroadticketagentin collusionwith a conductor;
andit isonlybycollusionwithaconductorthat he can
makemoneyby sellingticketsasecondtime. Andas
fortheweaknessoftherule in the eyeof the law, the
HeraldreportermightaskhimselfwhyJudgeLacombe,
anexpert,anxiousto annihilatethe rule,doesnot say
anythingonthispoint.

In our issueof May 31appearedthe programmefor
excursionsplannedbytheEnglishrailroadsfor thedele
gatesto the InternationalCongresswhich will soon
assemblein London. Wehavereceivedwithin a dayor
twoaprovisionalprogrammeof the proceedingsof the
Congress.OnWednesday,June 26,theceremonialopen
ingbythePrinceof Waleswill take placeat the Im
perialInstitute,andin the eveninga receptionwill be
held at the ForeignOflicebythe Right Hon. James
Bryce,M. P., Presidentof the Boardof Trade. The
nextfiveweekdayswill begivenup to excursionsand
tomeetings.On the eveningof Tuesday,July 2,the
firstbanquetgivenbythe RailwayCompanies’Associa
tionwill takeplaceat the ImperialInstitute,tobefol
lowedbya reception.WednesdayandThursdaythere
will bemeetingsandexcursions,andThursdayevening
the secondbanquetgivenby the RailwayCompanies’
Associationwill takeplace. FridayandSaturdaythere
will bemeetings,andSaturdayafternoontherewill bea
receptionbytheQueenatWindsorCastle. To this the
Queenhasinvitedall thedelegates.OnMonday,July 8,
therewill be further meetings,and in the eveninga.
banquetgivenbythe Railway Companies’Association
atCrystalPalace. Tuesday,the9th,therewill beother
meetingsandtheclosingceremonywill take placethat
afternoon. On “’ednesday,the 10th,excursionswill
startforScotlandandotherpartsof theUnitedKing
dom. Besidesthe receptionsand banquetshere an
nouncedthecitycompanies,whosehospitalityis famous,
haveinvitedaconsiderablenumberof delegatesto dine
onvariousdays. In ourissueof May24appeareda list
ofourrailroads‘membersof the'Congressand of their
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